
You are preparing for an

unforgettable moment. For this

exceptional and unique event, we

offer you a high quality, à la carte

service, with the aim of putting all

our skills at your disposal.

It's our specialty.

 

We are also at your disposal to

answer all your questions and

discuss with you during a

consultation in our establishment.

 

About

Contact us
+41 (0)22 320 00 55

Address
25, rue de l'Arquebuse, 1204, Genève

Website
www.lebaldescreateurs.com

lebalcontact@lebaldescreateurs.com

Are you getting married?
 

Your
expert:

Good to know
We have been working

since 12 years in the
field of wedding

Any type of hairstyle or
make-up, from the

most bohemian to the
most sophisticated,

from the most classic
to the most modern

In our salon or at

your wedding venue

Possibility of giving service 

up to 12 people / hour

More than 1,000 happy brides since 2011

Our Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/lebaldescreateurs/?hl=fr


Our on the go
packages

Salon
services

With Christophe DURAND

Member of Le  Bal des Créateurs

Hair / makeup trial

Good to know

Choose from one of the following options:

Half day* (4 hours): 1'000 CHF excl. tax
Full day* (8 hours): 2'000 CHF excl. tax

The whole world of beauty in a warm and
up-to-date atmosphere. We are located in the

Bains district, an artistic district
in the center of Geneva.

 
We invite you to consult our website

www.lebaldescreateurs.com, where you will
find all of our services, as well as our prices.

 
Hair: from 65,- to 250,-

Makeup: from 110,- to 130,-
 

A team of 16 trained specialists with many years
of experience will be able to meet all your needs.
We operate in Geneva and its region as well as in

other countries
(France, Italy, Germany, etc.)

for specific requests.

Hourly rate

V I P  P R E S T A T I O N

Service 160,- / hour HT is also
possible, according to your needs

Half day* (4 hours): 700 CHF excl. tax
Full day* (8 hours): 1'400 CHF excl. tax

It is possible to carry out a hairstyle and/or
make-up test before the day of your wedding.

A space is also at your disposal in the salon
 to dress on site.

Contact us:
lebalcontact@lebaldescrateurs.com

Service on
the go

*including travel time in Geneva intramuros

Our bar is at your disposal to organize a
wedding aperitif with your guests.


